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by Perry FarborA Student
Not Guilty

operation and peace", punctuated
with the usual balony --and
borscht.

After the plenary sessions
broke up around midnight the

-- group gravitated to nearby soda
shops to battle over bicarbonate
and compromise over coffee.
These drugstore Disrealis threw

'"(See NOT GUILTY, Page 3)

There should be no second class student' at the University-o- f
North Carolina. ' Any, person who gains admission here is

entitled to be a student first class. To admit students, and
then to discriminate against them because "of race, religion,
creed, or economic circumstance, is thoroughly repugnant to

The Fourth Annual NSA
started off ike dynamite

breakfast of Philip Morris and
fingernails, and spend the next
fifteen hours: clashing, cursing,
and campaigningfor- - academic
freedom, a fair system of . draft
H Afprment. a Student Bill of

and slowly worked up to a rous-
ing climax. Ex-Go- y. Haroldtne cardinal principle for which this venerable citadel of

- democracy and freedom has so long stood equal treatment Stassen touched off the two week

' " T" "

lor an students, special privileges to none., zebra with a rousing welcome
It is regretable that the University has used such poor speech in the University of Min-strate- gy

in a situation which would have passed with little nesota's vast Northrup Auditor-comme- nt

had sounder judgement been employed. It is ium. Stassen is a potential candi-doubl- y

regretable that a Universitv which has a nersonal date for president. He spoke

" I I I

Rights, the honor "system, and
other resolutions designed to
give American students a square
deal, The air , over Minneapolis

andJstAkp in thf fnrmiilatinn nf rc7rVi"vlrrr-iro- l crirtir C,t-- - loroolv rn rnmTniinisTTi Hp was Srew ' DUrDle with smoke

3
preservation of the free world, should, by such, an ill-advis- ed against it.- - - . - language. .

action, threaten to make a mockery of the whole concept Over four, hundred delegates The morning mail brought
upon -- which that "strategy is founded. We have given the from Paris to Peoria converged greetings of confidence from all
eemies ofJthe free world a beautiful opportunity to exploit on Minneapolis to hear American levels of academic America, in--
the inconsistency of our word and our action. " students express their thoughts, eluding freshmen, Phi Betes, fac--

The University has repeatedly stated, and., correctly so, and nobody ever had an
that we are going to act in "good faith" as regards pur Negro pressed thought. The next four-student- s..

The resolution, as originally adopted by the Board teen days saw these delegates
of Trustees, was in our highest tradition of enlightened policy, climb out of a sack while the

ulty, and fullbacks:. , President
Truman sent best wishes. We
even received cables from stu-

dent groups, in Moscow, Warsaw,
and Red China --pleading .for "co- -sun was still snoring, enjoy a

RELEASED THRU UNITED ARTISTS

Starring
MICHELE MORGAN

TODAY

Since that time, however, we have been forced to ponder
the whereabouts of those "good works" which evidence that
declaration of "good faith." The most recent decision, re--

-- quiring Negro students to sit in segregated areas at football
games, is but the latest of a number of questionable situations
which have occurred regarding such things as the Medical

" School banquet, the use of gym facilities, .housing facilities,
etc. .

There is another interesting aspect to the latest announce-
ment of the Administration. At Friday night pep-rallie- s,

we have often heard Universitv officials declaim that athletic
activities constitute an integral part of the University and
rightly so, for if they did riot ,' they have no reason to exist.
Now we learn that the University actually makes a sharp
dicholomy between athletics and' education. To state that
a umver-sit-y and. the athletics activities it sponsors are sep-
arable elements, is to indul ge in the most brazen form of
casuisfeey. To distinguish between Negroes sitting in Lenoir
r Mem?ial Ifalls and-Negroe- s sitting in Kenan Stadium is

siieer deiusion. "
. ,

More deeply felt by those of us who have been in close --

association with the Administration is the inconsistency of "

the pMey with tfee .integrity, fairess, and high-pu-r posefull--- .
nesss ehacter-Himstrat- ed in so many past occasions- -

of those pe9&s who constitute the Administration.
It has-bee- n said by t2aose who would defend the Adminis- -

tratio's policy, that ft is necessaryto consider the many pres-e- s

which are bcotsifiht to bear on the Administration, es-pecia- Hy

e pressure of the public's reaction. This is a con-sidesati- ea

wlktch has plagued educational leaders , throughout
the history of cror democracy. Naturally, an educational in-

stitution is, in the last analysis, subject to the will of the
people, jiast as is any other institution m a democracy. '

Bt aa eqiaIy dear tenet of democracy is the concept
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traditionally recognized in our history that a university is
nd must, continue to be free 'to go far beyond that which is

accented ki society at large. For this reason most of the
great ideas and significant movements that have lifted the
level of our-weste- rn civilization have come from the univer-
sities, and these ideas have at the time most always shocked
rather than satisfied the general public. r

Char task is not to fight grudgingly the new social situation
'in wltsi we find owe&elves, but to make the transition N as
'exi&i&&sk&' smd as smoothly as possible. It is about time .we
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n&t afford the "non-ediacation- ar'

lux&ty of attending athletic
events. It would appear that
White students ' are being dis-

criminated against in the situa

45. l'etian.elf
IMsfrtbttted by Rtng Fetre SyrrtMeftte ' 43' gtmiUlate

Madam iw:
From th quoted in

Thttrsday's Tr ISaal reardig
ChceMr House's . "cisrifica-tiea- "

of the relation of the Ath-- ;
letk Assoeiatkm to Educational
aerviees, one has to wonder why
all students are billed for ath- -

; letic passbooks whether they re-

quest them or not, and why it
is so difficult to refuse said pass-
books if the student feels he can- -

j x-- '

tion, fr the Negro students may
avoid the charge in his fees for L..

passbooks while the White stu Mill
l "Cf- "tf'iriv
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dent may not. It's a brave new
wodd!
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YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND lis:

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Over 150 Shop-wor- n and: Replaced
v Titles from our Shelves of v

's

PSYCHOLOGY & BICt&RAPHY-- - Bff

T HE B APTI S T CHU R GH
OF CHAPEL HILL, Columbia and Franklin ,

. i : j ' !

SAMUEL, TILDEN- - IIABEL, Th.M., Ph.D., Minister .

'J C, HimflrN, B.D., Student; Chaplain '
, ,

9:45 a.m., Ckeh School, Dr. Cecile Johnston, Supt.
Student Class taught by Dr. Preston Epps

11:00 a.m., Sm Topic: WHAT WE THINK WE ARE "

''
-- 1 By Dr. Mabel .

'
; .;,'::;

; AnCiem: Solo by W. Bruce PruHt
p.TO., BSU Supper Forum ProgTem: Interest Indicator
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